
Dear Attorney General T.J. Donovan, 
 
I am hoping that as you review the details of the dissolution of Marlboro College you will spend 
an equal, or greater amount of time considering the numerous letters of support for the college. 
The expedient closure of Marlboro College, led by E.Y Parthenon, Kevin Quigley, and the Board 
of Trustees has not only caused excessive stress to the current campus population; it has 
harmed alumni, Marlboro residents and the broader community deeply. This transaction further 
treats faculty as a migrant workforce which can be transferred en masse between institutions, a 
dangerous precedent this “merger” could set in higher ed if completed.  
 
I believe the Board of Trustees has been negligent in their due diligence and fiduciary 
responsibility to the Marlboro College Corporation; its legacy, archives, collections, and most 
importantly living and deceased students, alumni, faculty, staff, supporters, friends of the 
college, the State of Vermont, the intent of the founders and donors. Your decision to keep 
Marlboro College on Potash Hill will offer exciting new hope for liberal arts institutions to thrive in 
Vermont. 
 
I ask that you take action to remove Kevin Quigley and the Board of Trustees. That your office 
install interim replacement leadership, overseen by alumni and engaged supporters actively 
working to reset and recommit to Marlboro College.  
 
As Kevin Quigley has submitted the “merger” as separate from the campus sale, I humbly 
request the following: 
 

Should you agree to the gifting of Marlboro College and its faculty to Emerson College; I 
ask that a full report of all alternate options to this “merger” be made public with an 
explanation of how this is in the best interest of the Marlboro College Corporation 
specifically, not the current students and faculty.  

 
That you fully scrutinize the sale of the campus to Democracy Builders 501(c)3 status as 
a receiving entity and Seth Andrew, his actions in his leadership of his previous 
endeavors and the charges against him by Black N Brown Democracy Prep. 

 
Thank you for your full attention to the potential closing of Marlboro College. 
My very best, 
Sharoan Cohen 
Peaks Island, Me. 


